How some churches plan to celebrate Christmas 2020: Despite the disruptions that
the Covid-19 pandemic have caused to our worship life, it is heartening to know that
Singapore churches have already made plans to celebrate Christmas. NCCS shares the
following to inspire Christians in Singapore.

Mar Thoma Syrian Church
Rev Dr Alex Thomas

The Mar Thoma Syrian Church would be holding Christmas programs in
a modified format this year. The Carol Service “A Festival of Nine Lessons
& Carols” is to be held on 19 December with a limited audience at the
church & for the rest to live streamed via YouTube. The “Share your
Christmas” program asks the church members to share their Christmas
home videos & photos of their trees, decorations, cooking, songs, or
stories. These submissions would be edited into a collage that will be
shared to all.

Live For Eternity Church
Pastor Vincent Lee

We will have a quiet and reflective Christmas. I will be asking
my congregation (mostly new believers) to be like the wise men
who travelled far and over a long period of time to seek out the
King of the Jews (Matt 2:2).
We must have the desire and perseverance like them to run after God. Take time to reflect and think about
what Jesus had done for us individually. Reflect on the peace we now have as opposed to the severe
anxieties and thoughts of suicide due to financial troubles. The Great Commission in Matthew 28:19-20 did
not just tell us to share the Gospel but also make disciples. We must be disciples ourselves.
Let us be reminded of the Love of God who sent His Son to this earth so that we could have a relationship
with Him for all eternity. For His Glory.

German-Speaking Protestant Congregation
Pastor Daniel Happel

The German community in Singapore this year is torn between
the joy of Christmas in the city they call home and the sadness
over not being able to see their loved ones in Germany. We as
the German Speaking Protestant Congregation in Singapore are
offering online Advent and Christmas services to provide a feel
of home away from home: traditional hymns, a Nativity Play, the
Christmas gospel in Luther’s commonly known translation. All services are online on Facebook & Instagram
@evkirche.sg.

Full Gospel Assembly Church

Senior Pastor Rhordan Wickramsinghe
At FGA, we have eschewed the large churchwide gatherings in
favour of promoting smaller community gatherings, in homes, in
life groups, in ministries. Here are some of the plans:
Christmas Connect Deeper Challenge. FGA is making the most of the advent season to promote deeper
connections within church and with friends and family. Every day, we issue a "connect idea" - a task that will
lead to a new or deeper connection with someone. We believe despite the challenges; we can continue to
foster the practice of fellowship and 'koinonia' in new (and fun) ways. Follow @fgasingapore on Facebook
or Instagram to play along!
Christmas Home Gatherings. On our YouTube channel, we will curate a list of carols performed by our own
worship team that people can use to add carolling as part of their house parties and gatherings
Christmas Service Online. While we will still have a on-site service on 20 December at 11:30am, the service
will be available on demand on YouTube till 26 December, so you can make it part of your Christmas
programme at home!
Care Packs. We have and will continue to connect (within the safe measurement guidelines of course) with
some of the Elderly in our church and community and bring some Christmas joy and cheer to them.

Ang Mo Kio Methodist Church
Mr Alphonsus Ang

This year, we are encouraging our congregation members to
celebrate Christmas@AMKMC 2020 by gathering with their
cell members, family members or friends in each other’s
homes for the Christmas events.
The first event is a pre-recorded Candlelight Celebration that
will be webcast twice on your YouTube channel
(www.youtube.com/amkmctrac) on the 24 Dec, 7.30pm and
25 December, 7.30pm. It will be a night of pre-recorded carols
and past-year performances, as we celebrate Jesus, the Light
of the World.
The other event is our Christmas Day service on 25 Dec, 10am. It will be an onsite service (100 pax) that will
also be livestreamed on our YouTube channel. We encourage congregation members to gather in homes
where possible. For those not in cell groups or are celebrating Christmas alone, we invite them to join us
onsite to remember and celebrate the birth of Jesus.
As we gather in each other’s home, we pray that it will be a meaningful and authentic way to celebrate
Christmas while living out God’s call for us to welcome people with His love. If you want to find out more
about Christmas or the one whom we call the Christ, we invite you to join us online for our Christmas events.

Paya Lebar Methodist Church
Amy Cheong

Paya Lebar Methodist Church invites you and your loved ones to join us
in worship and celebrating the coming of our Saviour at our online
Christmas Day services – 9.00am (English); 11.15am (Mandarin) – at
live.plmc.org. The theme is “Christmas At Your Doorstep”, and we look
forward to having you with us!

Yio Chu Kang Chapel
Pastor Adrian Ow

This has been a challenging year, but we look to the
light of Christ to pierce through the darkness and be
the “Triumphant Light” that we need. This year our
Christmas service will be based on the tradition of
lighting Advent Candles. The service will be in a storytelling form where our Storyteller will unpack the
meaning and significance of each candle – and this
will be done simultaneously online (Zoom) and onsite
where congregants will have a part to play in lighting the candles – pointing our minds to Jesus Christ as the
“Triumphant Light”!

Hope Presbyterian Church
Joshua Lee

Hope Presbyterian Church has planned a 'decentralised Christmas' in our
very homes within our community with the 'Open Hearts, Open Homes
@ HPC' (OHOH) programme. Members are encouraged to invite five
guests- unbelievers, people in need of a community, homeless - to their
homes for a meal and to relive the Christmas story together.

Pentecost Methodist Church
Pastor Jonathan Seet

Join us at our on-site Christmas Day celebrations on
25th December 2020 at Pentecost Methodist Church.
8.30am & 10.00am English Traditional
11.30am English Contemporary
1.30pm Mandarin
‘Treasures’ is an outreach initiative, encouraging us to
carry God’s presence to the world by sharing His love
with others over a meal or at a gathering in small
groups.
More
information
is
available
at pmc.org.sg/treasures.

Bukit Batok Presbyterian Church
Rev. Dr. Chang Chian Hui

Here is how we are celebrating Christmas:
1. BBPC Cares care bags distribution: Christmas-themed
care bags were packed (5/12) and distributed (12/12) to
nearby shops/hawkers and residents to bless them.
Contents include Cori masks, candy canes, kopi/teh
sachets, and BBPC insert.
2. ‘Home, Away from Home’ Christmas Eve hybrid event:
Households hosting dinner gatherings coupled with
login in online Zoom event evening of 24/12. Online
event consists of Christmas carols, puppet show,
testimonies, and wrap-up message.
3. Christmas services (25/12 & 27/12): We’ll have
Christmas services celebrating new members joining
BBPC: 7 adult baptisms, 3 confirmations, 2 membership
transfers, and 8 infant baptisms.

New Creation Church
Pastor Lawrence Lim

New Creation Church celebrates
this special season with ‘Love’s
Come Down’, an online Christmas
experience which will be available
from 24–26 Dec 2020.
The church also enters the
seventh year of its Gift of Love
initiative where supermarket vouchers, daily essentials and bursary awards will be given out to more than
10,000 underprivileged individuals in Singapore during the Christmas season. Visit newcreation.org.sg for
more details.

Glory Presbyterian Church
Rev Dr Forest Koh

Glory Presbyterian Church invites you to gather
friends and family at your homes to celebrate
Christmas online with us on 24th December,
7.30pm. at gpc.sg/christmas2020
Watch the nativity story unfold in song and
testimonies by Glorians. May God’s Glory shine
on you and your family!

Catch the preview at
www.glorypresbyterian.net

